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School & Kindergarten
The Hxoreiscs of tin.' SCHOOL comluctetl

by Rev. J. B. 1IASKKLL ami Sisters, will
he resumed, :il their Residence on Russell
St., on Monday lib September.

Monthly Terms.
English Coiysc (I'rimary and Intermedi¬

ate,) $2.00.
Academic Course, S3.00
Kindergarten, $1.00
German, French, Latin and Greek

Extra each, jiOe.
I'doincuts of Music and Drawing willi

Cnli>?thciuc.s, will be taught Free
Tlic undersigned is prepared lo organize

and teach Clam?? of Young Men or Ladies
the usual collegiate branches, Classics
Mathematics Ac, as well as Stenography
or Short Ifaud Private lessons in I nst m-
irioiital music will he given when desired

M. BACHMAN IIASKKLL.

A GAUD.
It. .7. (i. WANNAMAKKit is in-|mm

.,e-*niou of the Receipts and Prescription
Rooks of the late Dr. K. .1. Olivcros. All
prisons desiring to yet any of the above
Vi 'paralibns or Renewal of Prescriptions
.im do so hy Calling on

Dr. WANNAMAK Kit.
At his I >rug Store;

ailg 21."m

TO BENT.
* The SI ore House on the Corn or of Ruksell
and Market -riticct. formely occupied hy .1.
W. Mosclcy. There is no heller business
stand in Orahgihihg. For Icrius apply h>

T. ('. An dim:ws.

Orangcburg S. C
tf

The fast trotting thnrnugh-hrcd.Staliiitn
MAM'RlilNO Tlirs'l'KK
will stand for the Fall seasan al niy slahles.

peim^iuoio.
M.VMRiilNO TUCSTKF., l»v Maintain..
Mrdley, he hy Oh! MundirbioVliicf; M.
I riito Medley's lirsl dam hy Yoinur Mcdhy
a line race male, m roe.d danj hy Sl'Oilc*
third dam liy '1'11.-rc.¦; tomtit ilac.i I ;
Sju cidator.

Mitmhriuo 'ft r-'i r'- Hi:! dam Jijii'V*
liennov, hv Hole titi; fn.-t ii. m « I .sich
\T.ioi!t'V.|di'h> Sir V iiliaei Wc dlo lie L
V.NitVdfoid; |ir.-l iIsmii liy I'crtiai d.

ilsitidiiico TinVno was hied hv t Jcbry
"W. (igden. Station, Kcnttsck
< r'iitial Hail Itoad. HourhiMi I'utility
Kentucky. Me is live yc,i,,s old, ami ha?
not had nihch hatidtiog bill what hiid show-
t-d splendid action. He trotted on ihe
I'oitimhia Hack la*! lall at t he rate of "J !ö

'J 11A I >. C ANDEEWS
< rangchiujj Liven Mid sale stables.

I*; h. f'oard lor a ti-w mares can he had al
nir ianhlcs

an.I ID If

COL,ASBURY COWARD
A lull corps of abloProfns3o-rp.ComjiTolo outfit of Arrnsj njmratuu olo. Tor UNTrwuJttjrumlal cmd jihyulcul training. Luvnlimi noted for

JiooUMVLnCHSand pnfeiospimj rail roml and teltujrouhiofadUKiis.i'.ir JJlioii nied Colicxjua apptytaTininpoi.
dec"l1 1S75if

.i o iff n ö Gr n iz x
succks.«on ok

r%oii isiiT ,i kxxv.
I mnortcr f«nd Manufacturer

OK
IIAKNESS & saddles.

lias the pleasure to inform the public
that he has Received a heavy Slock from
the North ofevery ileseriplioii what belongs
to a first class Saddlery Kslablishmciu.
Also wish to draw particular attention in
Ids Slock of

LADIES RIDING SADDLES
and his assorttnent of

SI IOKS.
Prices lower ihen ever.

Good Saddles at frboO.

for r3g3mt
'J'hc Two Story Huilding in the Town of

Lcwisville. The first Story titled tip as a

Store, complete in all respects. The second
Story arranged foi a Residence.

For particulars apply to
GEORGE ROLJYKR.

nug. 5 if

According to the latest improvements in
the art.

L. S. WOLFE
over K/.ckid's Store, are prepared to
execute anything in his line.

Guaranteeing a faithful attendance to
business, he respectfully ask a contiim-
smcc of the patronage, which has hereto¬
fore been extended to the old linn of
Snidtr, Wolfe &0.ilvcrt.
JtW All Work ünaraiitccd.

In My Heart.

fio join in the glittering crowd,
Ami laugh will« the merriest there;

C<» hind die brows of thy summer friend*
With garlands and roves ran ;

Ilul come when tlie roses fade,
And each thorn has loft its smart,

for I haven sprig of forgcl-uie-not,
1 am wearing for thee in my heart.

Aye, go when thy spirits arc light,
Seeking others as wild and free,

Anil find if thou canst another one
That always thine own will be;

but come, if thy search in vain,
Ami thy weariness panteth for rest;

I'll keep thee a home in my changeless
love,

And pillow thy brow on my breast.

Change Id a Bank Note.

Archie Norton was a happy man

that evening, lie was paying bis last
visit to Mm inn Gilbert, who was to
become Marian Norton to-morrow.

V- tin- two sol together in the twi¬
light, murmuring dc'.icibuswords of
joy and hope, they were interrupted
by the entrance of a servant with the
announcement that two gentlemen
wished to see Mr. Norton immediately.

'Tell them they must, wait till an¬

other lime,' - said Archie; 'that I am
particularly engaged at present.'
'int I was to say, sir, if you please

that the business is very pressing, .mil
(liey must s<e you.'

With itti impatient gesture Archie
followed the servant into the passage,
where be found himself confronted by
two roiili looking men.

*y r. Norton, I suppose?' one of
thefii accosted him.
Archie bowed assent,adding with a

'euch of hmighti/ess. a request to be
informed of tlie object til their visit.

'It's along n' that missing money,'
p plied the man, curtly.

It is necessary to explain thait a

picket of bank notes, lirough' by a

depositor n few diiys before to the
hitlik in which A richie Norton was a

clerk, had disappeared mysteriously
(Vom the receiving teller's desk, tind
though tb.e most tborough search had
hrcn made, no trace was found of the
bist money.
Suspicion pointed naturally In some

of the employees, hut fastened upon
no particular one. All 'bat could be
done under the circumstances was to
procure a complete description of the
miles from the depositor, who, fortun¬
ately, bad preserved a memorandum
of their denoniuations and numbers,
and to keep strict watch through all
available chsnncls, with a view to
discovering by whom any of them
might he put in circulation.

'The missing money !' exclaimed
Archie; 'has tiny clew been gained ol
it?'

'There has,' the man answered,'and
you're wanted right away.'

Archie had been among the most
active in efforts to; solve the mystery,
and expressed his readiness to ac¬

company his visitors at once, and
render all the aid in bis power, ask¬
ing them to wait (ill he should step in
and excuse his absence.

'Quite impossible,' said the spokes¬
man of the two, in a low dogged tone-,
at die same time placing bis band on

Archie's arm and loading him out of
onr-shot; 'Can't stiller you out of our
sight, you sec.'

.Can't Slider me out of your sight V
'A' ; secin' as you're our prison -r.'
'Your.your prisoner!' the young

man gasped, stupefied with amaze
incut.

'Yes; anil unless you want to make
ii scene,' rejoined tic other, 'the best,
thing you can do is to come along
quietly.'

'Hut what is the charge ?'disked
Archie; 'surely 1 am no! suspected'.
'Wo don't suspect, uothin',' inter

ruptcd the ollicer, 'which that aren't
our business, which is only to take
your body.'

Seeing further parley was useless,
with what composure he could com-

maud, Archie, niter bidding the scr
vnut explain to Miss Gilbert that
urgent business called him away sud
denly, accompanied his custodians in
silence.
At the polico oflicc he learned that

ti note which he had paid out that

evening Htul been identified as one of
(lio.se stolen from the bank, which
fact Jotl to liiä present arrest.
A search was then made of the

prisoner, in whose pockctbook was

fmimi :v number of bank notes, every
one. of which Mas ployed,by itsnnm
her and other distinctive features, to

belong tt) the missing packet.
At this revelation Archie Norton

stood overwhelmed and speechless.
The stunning force with which the
blow hail fallen bereft him of all
power to make an explanation, if,
indeed, he had any to offer.
Next morning I received a sum

in oils from the prisoner, with wIidui I
I)ad been on terms of friendly inter
course, and one of whose wedding
guests I was to he. I found him in his
ce ], iii n half-dazed, bewildered slate.

'Surely,' I said, 'yon must be able
to account for your possession 6f the
notes found upon you.'
'Certain!} I am,' he answered;'I

got lhem yesterday from my uncle's
executor, Mr. Gordon, in payment of
a legacy. 1 was too much confused
last night lo mention thai.'
'Mr. Gordon is a very methodical

man of business,' I replied, 'and may
lie able to identify the notes he paid
you. In that case the ri (lair will be
easily cleared tip; for no one will sus

pect Mr. Gordon, ami it he remembers
from whom he received the notes, not

only wi 1 your innocence be establish
od, but a clew may be gained to the
discovery ofthe real culprit.'

'Jiy-ihe-way,' 1 added, 'in whose
company were you yesterday after re

eeiving the money from Mr. Gordon?'
'In Ilalph Crayson's,' he answered.
^Indeed !' I said, a little astonished;

for linlph Grayson, n fellow clerk of
Archie's, had been his rival aspirant
to the hand of Marion Gilbert, and
their relations had been far from
friendly. 'Then you and he have be
come reconciled V

'Oh, yes.' he replied: 'lie came home
with nie yesterday, aiid remained till
I started on my visit to Mari in.'
'Where was your pockctbook mean

time t"
.Wliy, in niy p >ckct, of course,' said

Archie, looking astonished at the
(]liest ion.

'All the lime?' I continued.
'AH the time,' he answered.'that is,

all except a few minutes that I was in
my bedroom changing my dress. I
had taken out niy pockctbook just be
fore to consult a paper, and laid it on

niy sitting-room table.'
'And Grayson was in the sitting-

room ?'
'(Vrtniiily, but why do you ask ?

You do not think, surely'.
T think nothing at present,' I re

plied; and encouraging my friend to

hope for the best, took my leave.
My first step w. s to ascertain the

numbers and description of the notes
found in Archie's possession; the next
to call on Mr. Gordon.

'You paid Mr. Norton some money
yesterday,' I began.

.J did' was the answer.

'Did you keep a memorandum of
the numbers and denominations of t lie
notes ?'

'Ii is my invariable custom.'said
Mr. Gordon, 'and I followed it in this
instance'

'Then you will be able to tell
whether this is a correct list and des
criplioh of I hem,' I continued, hand
ing Mr. Gordon a memorandum of
the notes found on Archie

After consulting his book, he shook
his head.

'No; these arc not the notes.'
My Ii ist hope was dashed, but I

had still another.
'Will you suffer me to taken copy

of the description of the notes you did
pay Mr. Norton ?' 1 asked.
Tho permission was given and the

copy made.
Now for hope number two.
That evening found me in social

companionship with Ralph Grayson.
We had not been intimate hitherto;
for Ilalph was of a disposition too
secretive anil selfish to admit of much
coidiality between us. For once, how
ever, we got along fnRioosly, Ralph
was in gleeful mood, notwithstanding
his friend's trouble.

'Poor Archie !' lie saiilj 'it's a very
ugly'case they have against him.'

'Very ugly," I assented,
'I'm afraid lie's guilty,' continued

Ralph.
'Jt certainly looks so at present,'I

answered. 'By-the-way,' I added, care

lessly, 'could you oblige me with
change for a twenty-dollar bill, Mr.
Grayson V

Mr. I Grayson could and did, in the
shape of four lives. I excused myself
to my companion, mil look my leave
as soon as I could without rudeness.

On examining the four bills rcceiv
cd from Giayson, I found them to
correspond exactly with four of those
described in Äfr. Gordon's mcmornu
dum of the notes paid to Archie.
"Hope number two was realized, and
the problem solved !

I bad previously learned from
Archie that he had paid out no mon¬

ey between the lime of receiving the
sum from Mr. Gordon, and that at
which he separated from Grayson;
am' that the note which led to bis ar

rest, he hud paid at a jeweler's, w hile
on bis way to visit Marian, for a ring
which was Co figure in the coining
ceremony. It was clear now that
Ralph Grayson bail embraced the op
port unity offered him of replacing the
contents of Archie's pockctbook with
an equal amount of the stolen money,
without reflecting that means might
exist of tracing and identifying the
former.

Acting on this c< nviction, I lost no
lime in procuring a warrant for Gray-
son's apprehension, in whose posses¬
sion most of the purloined notes wore

foil id; and', within a brief space, ho
was in Archie's cell, ami the latter
was at Marian's side, consoling her
for the liners of hitter suffering she.
bad passed on bis account.

Carrier D 'Ves.

These u-cful birds increase in value
with each new d ..vebeeu.m' of t'i M r

usefulness. 'I lib latest application of
the 'homing' faculty, as it is.called,
of this bird, is the establishment of
communication between lightships and
the shore, at times when it is imposs¬
ible to convey intelligence by any
other method. The maratin.e code
of signals is taken advantage of, and
two or three letters arc stamped on

the wing, intimating the nature of the
assistance required. The bird is then
let loose, ami makes its way to its
haunts on shore. By this means many
a shipwrecked mariner may be saved
from denth. In a great many cases a

'pigeon service' might be made to
supcrccdc the electric telegraph. This
would blithe reviving the practice id'
the great stockbrokers at the begin¬
ning of the century. During the war,
relays of pigeons were kept all along
the road from Paris to London, so

that these [speculative gentlemen ob¬
tained the earliest news of the course
of events. The carrier-pigeon came
into special prominence ditri g the
late, seigc of Paris; letters, photograph
ed on the minutest scale, were carried
to and fro by i's means. The Pros
si ins could m>t intercept tho bilds,
and ended by adopting the system
themselves. At the ptcsent time every
fortress and fortided town in Ger¬
many is provided with flocks of train¬
ed pigeons, by which means communi
lions could he seist itito town, if in
vaded by a hostile force.

On litin of Indian Namkb .The
.Sioux Indians name their pappooses
after events transpiring at the time of
their birth. As illustrative of this
peculiar trait, Red Cloud is known to
have taken that name from the fact
that the western sky wns over spread
with red clouds at the moment of tho
birth, while the bringing of a captive
horso with a spotted tail gave the tow
great chief the singular cognomen of
Spotted Tail. Sitting Bull received
his name because, a buffalo was, by a

lucky shot thrown upon its haunches
in plain sight of his mother's tepec at
the natal hour, while the cavortings
of a fractious pony furnished a name
for the redoubtable Crazy Horse.

-~.>. . . -

One of the reasons that a side sad
die resembles a four quart jug is ho
cause it holds a gallon.

The New Boy.

Ho made his appearance at oneuf
the Union Schools the oilier morn¬

ing, and arriving ahead of time, lie
prevented any feelings of loneliness
from seizing him hy licking three
boys and riding the gate oil'its hinges,
lie went in with the crowd when the
bell rang, and finding no empty scat,
ho perched himself on the woodbox.
When the children repeated the
'Lord's prayer' in concert, the new

boy kept time with his heel, and when
they came to sing he argued that
variety M as the spice of song and
attempted to sing one of his own.one
about a g.ntlcmnn named Dan
Tucker, who dreamed that he was

dead, nud so forth. The teacher
warned him to keep still, and he re¬

plied that he wouldn't come to that
school if hia musical qualifications
were to be overlooked. When school
finally opened the teacher secured his
name and began asking him questions
in older to find out how he should be
graded.

'Can you spell ?' she asked.
'What kind of spelling V lie

cautiously replied.
'.Spell house, please.'
'Frame or brich house ?' he asked.
'Any kind of a house.'
'With a mortgage on it?'
'You may spell man, ifyou will,'she

said giving him a severe look.
'Man ?'
'Yes.'
'I don't care much about spelling

man this morning, but I will this
afternoon. I've spelt it wi th my eyes
shut.'

'Do you know your alphabet ?' she
asked, chandging the subject.
'Never had any,' was the prompt

reply.
'Do you know any thing about read¬

ing?'
'I rend 'ike.lightning !' he answer¬

ed
'Let me hear you read.'
'Read right out loud ?'
'Yes.*
'I'm afraid it will disturb the child¬

ren,' he whispered.
'Go on, let me hear you read;'
He looked carefully at the'page

scowled his brow and read :

.If I were a lame boy and didn't
get any peanuts in my stockings
Christmas, dum my eyes! but IM
make Illings jitup nround that house
next morning !'
He handed the book back and the

teacher asked:
'Kichnrd, how many arc three and

three?'
'Three and three of what ?' he in¬

quired.
'Anything.'
'It's a good deal according to what,

it is,' he replied, as he settled back.
'I know that three and three cats
don't make a dog.'

'Did you ever study geographyRichard*?'
'Yes, ma'am.'
' W hat is geography ?'
'It's a book.'
'Is tho world round or flat?
'IIilia and hollers,' he replied.
'Richard, can you write?'
'Write what?'
'Can you write your name ?'
'I could, I 'spose; but I've got my

name without writing it.'
'Can you write a letter?'
'Who to?'
'To any one.'
'Yes, I could, if I had money to pay

the postage.'
'Well, Richard,' she said in des¬

pair, you'll have to go into the lower
room if you waut to come to school
here.'

'I'd ruthcr slay here.'
But you can't.
I'll bet you this knife agin ten

cents I can.
She took him by the arm to remove

him, but ho laid his hand on her
shoulder and said in a warning voice ;

Don't get mo mad now, or I'll let
myself loose.
Sho called the principal down, and

as he approached the boy he demand¬
ed :

Roy, what aro you doing here?

Gelling cddicasliuu! replied Rich¬
ard.
You go right down stairs now!

continued the principal.
Well, don't sass me, Cor I wns never

licre before.', replied Hiehard, .slowly
moving his log--, as if he meant to get
down.
The principal tool; him by the col

lar and jerked him around, got kicked
on the shin and hi lien oa tho wrist,
and finally landed the young stu lent
on the walk.

ow go home ! he shouted, as he
tried to recover his breath.
Am 1 eddicated ? inquired Richard.
Yen seem to be.
Gimme a diploniy, then !'
You clear out or I'll have you ar

rested.
Hain't I a scholar in this school no

more ?
No, sir.'
Who owns this school house ? de

manded the boy.
'No mailer; clear out.'
Will you come out into the yard

where you can't hang anything? ask
cd the boy.

Rcgone, I say.
Don't draw no Derringer 0:1 me!

warned the boy as he backed olF, nor

don't think you can scare me with any
of your bowie-knives.
The principal walked in and shut

the door, and after the. now boy ivajl
stood there long enough to show that
he wasn't afraid he turned and walk-
cdoff, growling to himself:

'I'll get the foreman of No. Gl to
pound (hat fclloiv a forj bo's a week
older-

A Cloak of Feathers.

There is an industrious young lady
in the country, says the Kingston
(New York) Freeman, who is mak¬
ing a cloak almost entirely of partri¬
dge feathers. It will be a 'iniqtia
piece of clothing and very pretty and
comfortable, though it requires an
immense amount of labor and per¬
severance to put it together. In it
will be at least 10,000 feathers of dif¬
ferent sizes, the lower, portion of tho
cloak being made of the tail feathers
and then ranging up,the breast feath¬
ers come next, while tho variegated
plumage around tho neck of the bird
will encircle the white throat of the
lady. Jt will require about one hund¬
red partridges to fill but the regular
course of feathers, jvvhieh ar placed
in layers similar to the way in which
they grow <in the bird. When finish
cd ll e cloak will be valii d at ;?~>0,
though in New York it would be worth
probably double that amount. Tho
birds are shot by her brother Bill,
who pops them over whenever she
wants them, only asking that she will
nicely cook what is left for himself to
make, a square meal oil of (hem.

The sweetest and most signal re

vengc to inflict upon enemies who sock
to belittle our labors or underestimate
our abilities, is to do everything well,
to lead irreproachable lives, to earn

popular confidence and respect, to
eschew all but laudable undertakings,
to succeed in every ajt and labor.
Success is the most ellectual reproach
to envy, malice and unfriendliness.
Ike has an irritating skin disease.

Mrs. Partington says "the charlotte
russc wore out all over him, and if he
hadn't broke the Injun beads as an

omclot, it doubtless have cultivated
fatally." _
"Mick," said a bricklayer to his

laborer, ' if you meet Patrick, tell him
to make basic, as we nrc waiting for
him." ''Shure an' I will," replied
Mick; "but what will I tell him if I
don't mate him ?''
The married ladies of a Western

city have funned a Come-home-bus
band Club. It is about four feet long
and has a brush on the. end.

"The latest novelty in Paris is per
fumed bats." Such head gear should
be popular among the Fenians. They
make would good HeadScentcrs.

S1£NI) 25e. lo(b P. ItOA' ELL & Co.,
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